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.VISS HEATH AUKIYID IX in and Sisterin'" came near shout ins.
,,'and I have never before heard as

I KDhli.IL li:oHIIUTI AMEND-

MENT I CA TIMED TillP.SDAY
KAITIST STATE fOWEX- -

TIOX NOW l SESSION.
DISLOYALTY t IIAIM.E AGAINST

LAI OI.LETTE AKE DISMISSED

iig to wear. I'lom viewing the pa-
rade and crowds. e went bv the big
"Y. M. hut." "Palais Glace."" then on
to Hotel Penograd. the Y. W. C. A.

America is Firt tireal Power In Tke

PARIS ON "WILSON DAY.

Ywltnessed the Pantile ! ( Kat ion

1'ar President ilsoii nl Wait .. I

ler Stationed at Versailles Tells

of Beginning if Mellidism.

v. .lei de Reservoirs. Versailles,;

Legislative a v" difference In food here as com-- .A.lh.n t.. IVnnaiiei.tly
jiareil to thai in England French

Slop Liquor Tiailii Nebraska's, food is so much more saory anilj
Vote t.ivcs Neccssan A .urinative' 'e" "L I " surprised to!

; r.nd they serve as much as they do. I

T!i;ve-rim- li Majority. of course, we inav l' eating horset

This InKKiIi Annual Session Uev. 11.

W. Spilliimn Elected lYcMilont j

Million IVll.ir Drive I'.Mcmleil For

Thirty Day. ,

The 8 Si h annual session of the!
Baptist State Convention convened
Wednesday afternoon in the First '

Ituptist church of Greensboro. Rev.'
B. W. Spillniau of Kiustou was elect-- ,
ed President.

Late Wednesday night (he conven- -

Prance Tuesdav nuht. Dec. 17ih, i"ss ana soiemui.j 01 me i
:().s

' I could not prevent my mind from re- -

DearMamn and Papa- :-l wish I verting homeward temporarily, and
"" particularly to my own dearr ,uld bi transported tonight for a few

rs anvwav. and sit with you in church here, and without any per-f-M- ,t

sona allusion I would have been
of a great big open fire, so as to

much smithed have had with. ...e ahave soou these. hing-8-I..- -

a delegation of our Hoard otbehind insav this time, and so far

I,

WashiiiEtou. Jan. 1 h Iratifiralion
,utiav 0f ,ne federal constitutional
iioliihiiinn aiii.xiMmoi.i i iiw l ni.
,eu-

-

1;lUs nnft to
. , Vtis'lative action to 'i.ern.Pnentl v!

'
8tou ,no iiuor traffic

December. 1017. It was fol'owed '.v
similar action in the legislatures of
Missouri and Wyoming, making 38
states in all which have approved a

t.on adopted a resolution which In- -. .0braska" vote gave the necessa-cease- s
the for educational de--aim rv aj .liallve three-fourth- s majority

veiopment to $1.500 000. this being of u , ,ake effeclive ,he
ail increase of laOO.000 over the aimj aUiWldmeilt sunitted by Congress in

v diarv. mil win uegiu
i left off in Allen and Lessie's nies- -

i.-js-
e in order to catch

. up. . I must
I

e.-- fli-s- t that yesterday aiternoo..
r'out 5 30. I expeilenced the happi- -

. ... U-- .t luonieni since i iei.
I SU Tn'fTn ., Netv Yort no"her

w itten Nov. 16th, and one from papa
Y vitten on Nov. 18th. 1 was so nuu-t-- v

for this mail that I could scarcely
i iit to open it. V.h are

dry" America. Affirmative aciionl"e I al Vow; Sl'iss,,r a,,d "'

orMhe time he joined a club, while ...

I wouldthings tending school, as a voun" man. the

w. ..m, m..u.nit.i. " ":to be extended for 30 days
By order of the convention, a spe-

cial commit lee will formally protest
to President Wilson and Congress
concerniiig the attitude of the wari
department in the matter of permit- -

ling the Roman Catholic church to(
be directly represented hi the armyi
and navy. The resolution, which was
adopted without debate, asserts that
a condition has been brought about.

which makes the Catholic church
directly represented in a sectarian!
way in the army, while Protestant
churches are denied any representa-
tion whatever, and that this is quite
unjust, and a grievous
wrong in the eyes of all true Protest-
ants and all lovers of American in-

stitutions."

NORTH CAROLINA RATIFIES

PROHIBITION AMENDMENT

Senate Passed Measure Friday an. I

House Adopted It Tuesday : to 10
Several Speeches Made in Oio-- '

sit ion.

On last Friday the North Carolina
Senate ratified the federal amend-
ment to the constitution for nation-
wide prohibition and on Tuesdey it
was adopted in the House. Seven
oilier staies completed ratification on
Tuesday, Jan. 14th, and brought the
number taking such action to thirty.
The number necessary for complete
ratification is 36. A Raleigh cor res- -

pondent of the Charlotte Observer!
gives the following in regard to the!

hv t,L ii.'io.. , iuwi.,i,.c '
yet to act is nredicted bv iirohibition
n(iVociies

l m'lf,,. ,he le,.,,ls of lhe ulliendmenf
lll(.u, lhe nlaml,at.,ui(li BH,e and ,,.
,.(l.taUon of i,m)xil.atilu, Utinnrs must
ceilst, one ynr afu1. lalilicatioii but
lPI0,liUt ,0II w, ,)e a fac, , evirv
Male lnu(.h PiUier because of the
war measure forbidding lhe manufac-
ture and sale of alcoholic beverages
after June 30 until the demobilisa-
tion of military forces. 1'irder the
war-tim- e measure exportation of
liquor is permitted, but the .reat
Blocl:s now held in bonded ware-
houses will have to be disposed of
before the federal amendment be-

comes effective.
Discussion as to whether the new

amendment becomes a part of the
constitution now that 3G states have
ra'ified it or whether it becomes a
part of the basic law only when each
state lias certified lis action to the
secretary of stale led today to a
search which showed that the only
amendments ratified in lhe last half
century providing for income taxes
and direct election of senators were
considered effective immediately the
36ih state had taken affirmative ac-

tion.
Senator Sheppard. author of the

prohibition amendment, held that na-

tional prohibition becomes a perma-
nent fact January 16. 1!I20.

Only 14 of the states have certi- -

fled their action In the slate deimrt

state said today at Jackson that the
certificate had been mailed to Wash-- !

iugton immediately alter the legisla- -

lure acted and that a duplicate would
ht sent if the original had been lost,
Proclamation of the ratification of a
new amendment is made, but this was
said to he a formnlily and not a req
t'isite part of changing the constitu- -

lion.
New problems of government are

raised bv prospective stoppage of
the manufacture and sale of intoxi- -

vole cast in the House: iient. The vote of the Mississippi
Alter hearfffg a" strenuous speech'Vgiidature. the first to net, has not

by Representative Stubbs, of Martin, been received at the state depart-an- d

a half dozen other speeches in nient. The Mississinpi secretary of

1!

r

h :

f

f f.

H

V.

many "Aniens." "Yes, Lord." "Praise.... .... .....!.. 1.. - i ThitaAin , ric, ill n. i i nr. t -

"Aniens," etc., came right out loud.
Un i ii v: rer und sermon alike, and

... ..i ... i;i.,illl .1 I HHlltl'llt-- i " 1I irtii rx-- f iviihiuiifi
feeling prevailed everywhere, and see- -

I ii K "lis oniniiiu itiiu wunut-'iiu- i ii'u--

pious demonstration, ait hough in
tensely interested with the surround- -

.
"

. . ;.
ll' i ti i in i w mii iiivviix'.- .... ., .

"" move ..e.r mi. ..u emmer
ttioii- - tiUnilnlT mill mill n 11:1 1 tll IC" " .- "
our churches at home generally. It
, ... ... lllHlllr.u.lwWlll allH

o think of the great strides made
ln the Methodist church since the
death of John Wesley, one hundred
and twenty-eig- ht exrs ago, and too,
to reilize that it had its heginiiiiii.' at

object of which primarily, was to
meet on Sabbath evenings to read the
scriptures and secular literature, on
account of which this club was refer-
red to by the people of the time in

opprobious epithets as "Bible Moths"
and Methodists.

It sopiiis Hint here In Knclaml. it is
the middle and working classes, and
more the working class of people, who
are Methodists, and it may be inter-

esting to know that an opinion is cur-

rent here, that as a result of the
war,-ther- e will be a union of the
Kpiscopal and Methodist churches
"Wesleyans." as they are referred to
here. I atu of the opinion that this
union of the two churches will not
lake place In America.

I am tlad that I did search out
Central Hall church and attend ser-

vice. We spoke to the pastor after-
wards, and he seemed so pleased. His
text was, "And they look knowledge
of Peter and John, and found that
I hey had been with Jesus." In ex-

plaining the ineanii'g of "look knowl-

edge of," he said it meant as the
Americans very delightfully express
it, to "size up" people. I do wish
you both could have been with me,
and I sat there a!t the lime wishing
you were by my side. I realized, l:nw-e'-e- r,

that it would have been a diffi-

cult matter to have induced Papa.
Captain Will Howie and cousin ilos-co- e

Phit'er to go as far up in the
church as I did. for they Invariably
ti.ke the first seats in the rear, with
the excuse, us Papa states, that they
can both see and hear better and
that they have the assurance that no
on Is gazing at their bald heads.

In the afternoon. I went to "SI.
Martius-l- n - the - Kelds," the same
church I attended Thanksgiving Day,
where a musical concert was render-
ed for the benefit of men and v omen
in iiniiorin. Had a spleni'.id short ad-

dress by a ,'ou.ig chaplain.
I neglected to say that on Satur-

day uftei'.Kon we were called to a

meet ins tin J hexrd the good newy
that we were all to leave London by
next Saturday. Then I had a short
nap prior to voing to the Cosmo Ho-

tel o he'p villi i he sen lug of din-

ner.
Moud.i. Dec. !. I promised to --'O

to the tut r this morniiig, and asked to
be vaked, but wasn't called, and slept
too late to go. Was tired anil worn
ot;!. so remained In bed till I'bont
11:311. aid then spent the afternoon
with Miss Ab'iot t on Kegeut Btr,"t.
seeing the rghin from the top of
:n?ses, then h.inghl a few Xmas re-

membrances, that I didn't buy when
shopping before. I

Tuesday, Dec. 10. I worked at the
hut again this morning from 7:30 to
11:30. then made the rounds from
office to office in order to get some

ii t I'..... amore mouej. .mn mum.
Mis; Bradley, from Conn. (New Ha-

ven I and I went to Regent Park with
two "V" men. This is one of the
largest parks in London, much like
Tlroiix Park In New York. Afterward
I served again in the Cosmo dininR
room. You should Just hear the
many expressions of gratitude from
the inen, for these good places to go
to, and the grand work of these pat-
rol women Is commendable indeed, as
they work day and night, and have
wild experiences in keeping the wo-

men or the street away from the
boys. Many an American mother
should feel most grateful to these
good English women.

I had wholesale laundry that night
washing everything in sight that

was soiled the consequence was I

got to bed very late.
Wednesday, Dec. 11. About fifty

of the girls left for France that day.
so I didn't get anything done. My
room mate, Miss Abbott, was among
Miu.i. so I helped her off. Alter lunch
I spent seeral Ileitis writing num-

bers of Christmrs cards, which 1

trust will reach their destination in
time i:n planning to send new year
raids, to those I overlooked sending
Christ nil1? car.;.:,- - 1 J st don't have
the time to do it all at once, and
think of rven'.i dv at the same time.
At five o'clock. I found my name on
the list of tl.os" ! Have Thursday, so
I spent the evening packing and mak-

ing ready. That night. I received a
letter from Anthony Dun ford, the
English boy v ho wrote me several
times after my visit herein 1911. and
whom I met while here then he Is

now eighteen years old and still in
school was hoping I would be In
London the 19lh, as he would be

coming home for holidays. also ask-

ed me to call on his sister and moth-
er.

Thursday, Dec. 12. Just before
leaving the hotel at three o'clock, I

These Have Been Pending for Mow
Than u Year Also DisMis of
.Numerous IVtilioiis Asking Tliut

l.al ..llclie B. Eclled.
Wash in gum. Jan 16. By a vot

of on lo 21. the senate today adopted
a resolution recommended by a ma-

jority of the privileges and elections
committee. dismissing disloyalty
charges brought against Senator

of Wisconsin, by the Minne-
sota Public Safety commission, be-
cause of his speech on the war deliv-
ered before the Non-Partis- league
at St. Paul. .Minn.. September 20.
1917. The resolution said the speech
did not justify any action by the sen-
ate.

On (he vote, which was preceded
by severe arraignment of Senator

by Senator Williams, of Mis-

sissippi, 33 republican senators and
17 del ocra's supported the resolu-
tion, while 20 democrats and one re-

publican. Senator Smith, of Michigan,
voted against it. Among those vot-

ing in the affirmative were Senators
Martin, the democratic leader. Sena-
tor Lodge, the republican leader, and
the i wo Minnesota senators, Kelloi,
and Nelson. Those opposing the res-

olution included Chairman Ponier-ene- ,
of the privileges and elections

commit t'e ii ul Senator Saulsbury, of
Delawaiv. pru ident pro tem of the
senate.

The to!! r;dl follows:
The lie:: Hive votes were cast by:
Demofi.i s --- Culbertson, Fletcher,

Gay. Henderson. Mollis. Jones of New
Mexico, McEellar, Martin of Ken-

tucky, Myti. Pittniun. Pollock. Pom-eren- e,

Ransdell. Saulsbury, Shep-
pard. Simmons, Smith or Arizona,
Trammell, Walsh and Williams.

Republican Smith of Michigan.
Voting for the dismissal resolution

were:
Democrats Ashurst, Bankhead,

Beckham, Chamberlain. King. Kirby.
Lewis, Martin of Virginia. Nugent.
Phelan, Reed. Siiafroth, Smith of
Georgia. Swanson, Thomas. Varda-ma- n

and Wolcott. Total 17.
Republicans Borah, Cummins,

Curtis. Dillingham. Fetnald, France.
Frelinehuysen, Gronna, Hale, John-
son of California. Jones of Washing-
ton, Kellogg, Kenyon, Knox, Lenrott,
Lodge. McLean. McNary, Moses, Nel-

son, New, Norris, Page, Penrose.
Poindexter, Smoot. Spencer, Suther-
land, Townsend. Wadsworth. Warren,
Watson, and Weeks. Total 33.

Senators Calder of New York, and
Sherman of Illinois, republican, were
paired, but announced that If they
could cast ballots they would vote
for the resolution. "

The senate's action disposes of not
only the Minnesota Safety commis-
sion's proceedings, which have beer,
pending for more than a year. but. in
effect, also of numerous petitions to
the senate asking for Senator LaFol-lette'- s

expulsion.
Except for the attack on Senator

LaFollette by Senator Williams, thf1
resolution was adopted with little de-

bate. During most of the proceed-
ings, Senator LaFollette occupied his
seat at the front of the center aisle,
chewing a cigar and with face stern-
ly set.

diate relatives besides his grand-parent- s

are his mother, Mrs. Will
Helms, and cute brother, James Nash.
Funeral services were conducted at
the grave. Rev. A. Marsh officiating,
and the remains were laid to rest in
the Marshville cemetery at 2 o'clock
Wed n esd a y afternoon.

Carl, second sou of the late George
Nash and Mrs. Betty Pounds Nash,
died at the home of his mother In
.Marshville township Thursday, Jan.
!t, after being confined to his bed for
four days with .influenza and pneu-
monia. Carl was 20 years old and
was devoted to his home and widowed
mother. He was a consistent mem-
ber of the Hamilton's Cross Roads
Baptist church where he joined In

August, 1917. Besides his mother,
the deceased is survived by four
brothers and three sisters, the eldest
brother being with the American Ex-

peditionary Forces in France. Tha
funeral services were conducted af
the grave by Rev. A. Marsh at two
o'clock Friday afternoon and the re-

mains were laid to rest by the side
of his father in the cemetery at
Marshville. Rommie and Carl were
double first cousins and had Just re-

turned Monday, the 6th. from a visit
to relatives in and near Charlotte,

Mr. J. T. Perry, who moved his
fttiiMv to Biookville, Fla., a few
v e I.s aeo. was in Marshville Satur-
day. Mr. Perry does not like Florida
ami 's uomii'; to Albemarle. '

Mr. Thomas Little, who is located
at a New York army camp, is the
guest of h's 'lareuts. Mr. and Mrs. G.
M. Little, Ie ' a few days.

On i'ccoii'.t of several new rases of
iuMuenza the school was closed for r.n
indefinite period Monday.

Messrs. H. C. Ashcraft. J. E. Thorn- -
no i iiiu Ii ii in Kl A cmiiha r it rl ftint1itnt' . ' I II ' I? n ft hit ft VI UlltilltVI
Era ares Bailey, are all plud to be out
again after a two weeks confinement
with influenza.

Mrs. J. B. Bailey is spending the
week with her sister, Mrs. R. H. Cun
ningham at Monroe. Mr. and Mrs.

j Cunningham and their little daughter
have influenza. Miss Mary Bowman,

, a trained nurse, Is at Mrs. Cunning- -

ham's. Mrs. J. E. Bailey.

Presbyterian Church.
11 a. ni., Wornhlp and sermon.
3 p. in., Sunday school.
4 p. m.. Praise and sermon.
Remember the offering- - for Arme-

nian and Syrian relief.- - Reporter.

opposition, the house tins alternoon
voted to ratify prohibition amend- -

nient to the const it ul ion. the ote be- -

ing !3 to 10. It was the resolution
voted upon, so that the measure is
row enrolled in readiness for signa- -

I n res' of the president of the senate
mid sneaker ollJje house Wednesday
in its formal ratification.

Before the vote on the resolution
was reached there was a substitute
offered by K'.ser, of Stokes, for the
quest ion of ratification to be submit
ted to the people This received 14
affirmative votes.

jA Bolshevist is a man who sees
only the ruction in reconstruction. --

Boston Herald.

did go lo the Dim fords, but no one
was at home.

Hostess House. Alreadv we can see

"en. but Us mighty good It it is.
i,l,d "0, we ''' Bfeen salads with de--
"cious dressings, also some litiie'
f'"'t. as expensive as it is apples fcUi

fen,s "at l'. pears 60 cents-pru- nes.

dates, etc.. $1 per pound, and nuts
very expensive too. At three prompt
ly, we met at Rue d' Aguesseau, Y. M.
C. A. headquarters, and from there
look a train for Versailles, arriving
here at about live o'clock I. with
others, went to Hotel Nowailles for
that night. It was n damp, cold.
dreary place, much more so than the

Reservoirs as letter head indicates
' lnis l,al,er over where some of
i!:o others are stopping.

Sunday, Dec. 15. On awaking, I

almost had to pinch mself in order
to realize that I am liniiir; the priv-
ilege of living for a few days in the
most historic spoi of the entire
world today, toward which the eyes of
the world are straining, and ears of
the world listening, to see and hear
the terms of peace which will be
drawn up, written, signed and sealed,
here in the Palace, which will be the
greatest event of all time, and make
the world a world of Democracy and
forever fetter Prussian autocracy. I

ihi:ik tli.it we are most fortunate to
be here, and I am much happier to
lie here than over in Paris, for I do
not like a big city with its never
ending bung and rattle of loaded
trucks, and the black and while of the
smoke and s'eam of its industries,
the jams and the crowds, but such as
this is charming quiet and beauti-
ful beyond description. We all had
to assemble at Hotel Reservoirs at
!' : 4 5 to have a short personal inter-
view each, witli Mrs. Meade. She is
the lady who interviewed Annie and
1 in New York, and she remembered
me, saying that the Southern girls
might be given an opportunity to be
with the 3'th Division, if they re-

main here. That would be great, and
if we make good with them, and do
our best work, then we will run the
chance of getting some good assign-
ment later. I didn't get my inter-
view until about 2:30. as it Was done
alphabetically, then as it was Amer-
ican day at the Versailles Pa lace, I

went the rounds wit4i a number of
,;i,ls- - I'"'s 1 had seen in l'lll. came
back to i:ie. and I wished so for Lu
cille, i Mrs. Godfrey of Cheraw. S. C).
to he with me.

The skies were beautiful and blue,
the sun shiuging, anideal .lay to be in
the park, all the avenues and drives
were thronged with peoplemany
beautiful little French children,
and quaintly costumed nurses, then
some civilians, about one hundred Y.
M. girts, many Y. M. men, Red doss-
ers, and numbers of all kinds of sold-

iers, even negroes and Arabs and In-

diansall the various uniforms,
mingled among lhe black dresses of
the women and khaki clad American
soldiers, furnished material for an
attractive picture. We wandered
around through the park till dark
drove i.s in, and with all this, wit-

nessed a l.nely sunset. I had forgot-
ten to say that nil Y. M. business is

taking place at this hotel, a magnifi-
cent place built by one of the Louis
for Madame Pompadour, and opens
out on the Versailles gardens. Our
meetings are held in a magnificent
ball room, with gorgeous colorings,
which overlook one of the many
fountains. I had dinner here that
night, then, after moving to Hotel
Suisse, which is quite near. I went to
religions services nt the Y. M. hut.
conducted by one of the men from
Paris. 1 am in the room with Miss
Lumpkin from Cartrsville, da. I am
delighted that Annie Lee came in to-

day about noon, and we will have to
get torether. if possible, so as to ar-rnn-

our trunks when they come.
Must stop. With much love to both,
Lura.

MARSHVILLE NEWS.

Srb. Mil Closed on Account of New

fuses of Influenza -- Itoiniiiie iiii.I

Cm I Nash Are Dead Other Items.
Correspondi-ii- f e of The Journal.

Marshville. Jan. 16. Mrs. W. M.
Davfci and liitle daughter. Jane Wal
lace, are visiting the former's inoth- -

ir, Mrs. Jane Wallace of Mecklenburg
county.

Miss Myrtle Sinclair spent several
days last week visiting relatives in
Charlotte

Air. Fulton Marsh of the V. S. navy
located at Norfolk, is spending a 3(1

day leave of absence v ith his parents.
.Mr. and Mis. S. S. Marsh of the Gil-bo- a

vicinity. Mr. Marsh is recuper-
ating lroin a recent attack of pneu- -

account oi I tie ini.uenza situation
in Raleigh

Mrs. W. O. Barrel! and little son.
Max, visited relatives in Waxhaw sev-
eral days last week.

William Romulus Nash died at the
borne of his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Pounds, at one o'clock
Wednesday morning after a week's
illness of influenza and pneumonia.
Rommie was 19 years old the 11th of
last September. He was devoted to
his aged grandparents, a favorite with
his associates, and liked by all who
knew him. He loved his Master and
his Influence with his companions was
ever or thelr ed- - Surviving Imme- -

eating liquor, as hundreds of mil-

lions of dollars derived from internal

.riMiiiias I like this home news best
:i d hope to have more before Christ-- :

;.is day.
Saturday. Pec. 7th. We were call- -

i at 3 o'clock that morning to help
: Eacle Hut. 2000 soldiers had to
h .ve breakfast before seven. so we
v .lunteered to help at any time the
J .t is ctowdod. even nt night. When
:. ! emergpiicy of this kind comes,

f ey need extra service. I was de-- ,

clited with the opportunity and hud

a Jandy khk1 time. We worked there
I in : So. iiiss McOavid was there

.:at niorniiig ton, s as i he and I

..d planned to go together to Wesley
C lapel, decided this a Rood time to

i .. Before hunting it out we went
; i the old Curiosity Shop a'ain, then
..er the German submarine

i. ichoted in the Thames, at the fool
..: Westminster Bridge. It was almost
. rilling to get one one, but there
v. 'te such crowds that we didn't have
r. chance to go down in?ide to see the

st interesting parts, but an Kng-- i

gill invind us to meet her on

S..turdav next, to be shown through
but I had to write( v a friend of hers,

l.iir'i- - staling that it would be impos-- k

le to join her.
Aher nuich eiKiuiry, riding on

and I t ains, we finally
liuiid the John Wesley Chapel, then

did v ish most earnestly, for both of

you to be here, in truth, all Method-

ism, for it was an extremely faclnat-- i

g visit v e had through the chapel
a ,d iiiuseuin. the latter beinsc John

Wesley's home. The chapel ketper.
ho has been there for thirty-tw- o

was an Interest ins character
m.d was thoroughly conversant with

.e Wfslevs, and I learned many a

!..ct that I never dreamed of. The

c.'.apel. which is the original b"ild-j- ,

and just as it was in Wes'.ey's
,.;., is back some distance from the
K'v'eei; to the right the museum, to

f:e left the present day parsonage.
""ie upen court, in the centre, con-.I'in- s

a 1 ronze statue of Wesley, with
is inscription. "The World is "

aise;" i.ll about are shrubs and
iwers. I am enclosing a K'al picked

- iu the garden. Inside, some very
i. w chaupes liiive been lunde, such as

w marble pillars to support the

cilery two of which were donated
bv the Methodists of the I'niled
r.ates, one by Australians and unoih-- r

by New Zealanders. The same
tx'.iuttful curved s are in use,
t .d by the way. the Lord Mayor of

:,;iidon and family, attend services
f:ere. his pew being roped off with a

i avy red cord, very much ter.isseieu.
. ,1 the windows are original except

io or three, in memory of sonu of

.'e Illustrious Bishops. Wesley's pul- -

'.; is of solid tnahoKauy, and a most
ut if ul one it is too, and is sull in

e. The keeper allowed ua to climb
r ' In it for r lew minutes, l'roi.i tl."
r. aln body of the church we wet.!
; :o what is now the Sunday school
i oin. w hich us i b'd in Wesley's

ne for 5 ,a. in., services with the
,i irkinen. In there is the same wall

(' ck that he used, and the same or--

n. on which 1 plaied two good old
hymns. NVt we visited

e study, where we were shown the
original pewter money plates, rIho
,. ctures of all the pastors from Wes- -

v to the present time. After regls-t'Vln- g

and satisfying our curiosities
r s to the Methodists from all parts of
tr.e world, who had gone there, we

vuit to the grave yard In the rear,
:en from there to the museum. An

old grey haired gentleman usher-.- i

us through there, of course, ad

ig Interest by relating all the inter
..;lne incidents In the life of the Wes-!-- s.

The little prayer room, (bed
om in which Wesley died), and the

t ,.:d. are the only three rooms open.
K s furniture and grandfather clock,
n !l in good repair, and many of his
j .teis, Bibles, hymn books, tneddall--- ,

,8 of these men. miniatures, and a
from a tree under which he

1 reached his last sermon, were all on

tVplay. I am glad that I have been
Hi fortunate as to see the cradle of

and have resolved to
F-

- idy more about the founder and
Ce great doctrines lie taught.

Sunday, Dec. 8. We awoke to find
n pouring rain, but went to church
:.nvway. and Miss McDavid was with
r ; again. We went to Central Hall,

largest Methodist church in Lon-c'r- i,

where Doctor Young, one of the
p:cat preachers of England is pastor.
We were more than repaid and found
! most enjoable. The organ there
ii wonderful, and a numberless choir,
so you know the music was lovely.
Their form of service Is much like
ours, and they have no Tested choir.
The prorers and sermon were splen-
did, and many of the older "Brether- -

We had good accommodations to bought some quinine and aspirin.
Southhampton, about four hours and just as soon as I could, I dosed
ride-- - Annie didn't come till the next myself and spent the afternoon rest-da-

but I was vita girls from our ing and sleeping. We were told not
conference, and others 1 had known 'o send any mail or cables from there,
in New York at our club house. We so I was glad of the opportunity to
went through red tape again before test.
getting aboard ship all of which takes Saturday, Dec. 14. We left Havre
time, time; besides our party of about at nine that night and had an all
fifty, there were about twenty Red night ride lo Paris, knowing that I

Cross nurses and numbers upon nuin- - would get chilled, riding during the
beis of Belgian and other refugees night, I took the precaution to p. it on

returning home. The channel boats my suit of heavy woolens, and I was
are small, and the one we came on i.iany times thankful for it too. Ouite
was crowded to the limit, and I had .laturally, we slept very little, sitting
to sleep In the ladies lounge, with .i so straight, but we had a good
about sixteen others. The trip wms' nine. The Y. M. man, who had
very rough, and for three hours barge of us. distributed fifty boxes
there was a very seasick party. As of candy, which, together with crack-luc- k

would have it, I suffered no in- - ' is, etc., made a delicious midnight
convenience in this respect, but 1 lunch. We were met again in Paris
took a cold the last night In London, at 7:30, and given permission to stay
so my sore throut and fever was sur- - in (lie city until three o'clock, after
ficieut ills for me, no one slept a! being informed that we were to be
wink, I am sure, and all arose very; stationed out here, instead of in Par-earl-

before day, and ready to go is. Ah President Wilson was to pass
ashore at 7:30. Paderewskl and hisi in parade at 10, we hurried to get
wife, also Gertrude Atherton, the' breakfast, then go on up the Champ
authoress, were among our company K.lysses lo get a good place to view
passengers. all the sights. The boulevards, along

Friday, Dec. 13. We rode up from w hlch the celebrities were to pass,
the dork in big army trucks, having were guarded on both sides by French
lots of fun. We were taken to Grand artillery and infantry, the former in

Hotel Moderne, a very comfortable blue, the latter, red and black, so the
place, but no heat as usual. During '.heme of color added interest. Two
lhe morning, I walked around the city "Y" men aided three of us to get
with Miss Perhani Lehavre. our, good places, and during the passing

revenue will have to be obtained
from other sources. Laws of en
forcement of the amendment also will
have to be passed.

idea of building Flench roads.
Before going home for lunch, I

'ii' President Wilson. I stood out on
lie wheel of a cart, in order to make

me feel tall enoui:h to see all. There
"ere crowds and crowds, all afire
with enthusiasm, yelling, waving
flags, hinging and tossing flowers ail
die while. After th carriage of the
notables passed, then came the

of horor next came about a dozen"

women, holding up their little chil

foldiers. They showered these Atner
ican trucks with carnations, violets,
beautiful roses of many! hues, and all
kinds of the most beautiful flowers.
Practically all of the French women
are in deeo mourning, and so many
of them look like very young girls.
thev ere well dressed, but It seems
that thAn inn flnwinr veils of the
heaviest crepe, would be so depress- -

lauding place, is evidently, much of
a summer resort, all along the beach
front are many pretty villas, hotels,
etc.. built on a hillside overlooking'
the bay all the shrubs are pretty
and green, also the biggest holly
trees that I have ever seen growing
In the gardens and public narks.
Awav in the distance we could M' 'French artillery in viand review, alli101lia-ninn-

large battleships, and nearer, ei' which had seen hard service, and Miss Bessie Mae Ha!lman returned
dozens of sail boats, villi different scarcely a one bill had several crosses, Ft iday night from Meredith College
colored sails, all of which was good
to look upon. On our jaunt, we saw trucks, packed with American sold-- a

funeral procession, everyone walk- - itrs, on leave. The French cheered
ing. even those carrying the casket, themselves hoarse, and it was touch-bein- g

typical of France. We passed ing in the extreme to see the French
a band of German prisoners, who ap- -

pea red careworn and sullen, and too.'dren to get a kiss from the passing
there were some American engineers'
on the rond, shoveling shells and
rock, for dear life, onto these huge:
trucks when they spied us. they
immediately threw down their tools.
and came toward us, yelling, "We
want to talk to some American girls.
They, as many of them, haven't been

Interesting life, and rather dislike the

i


